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National V.F.W. 
Auxiliary Leader 
Plans Convention

Mrs. Ida S Cotton, nntloiia 
president of the Auxiliary to tin 
Veterans of Foreign War 

a recent visitor ii 
nge'les. will return ea 
ugust to prepare for II

HIUH TIOGA PASS
HIGHWAY ALL OPEN

TiuRn Pass highway, vividly 
picturesque stall' route linking 
Owens Valley and Yogfmltt Na 
tional Park, Is now open for

Young Entertainers 
on Recreation Shows 
to Meet Saturday

Survey Indicates
ilsNotln 

Proper Grades

Aug. 25 to 30.
She has been n national 

err since 1035, holdim 
tively the offices of /

Dale Uiley, city recreat 
rector, has announced that 
Ing Saturday, June 2SI. all 
craft mom, will tir opei 
from 9:3(1 a. m. to r, 
except Saturdays when they v, i 
Close at 1:30 p. m. The hand 
craft i\H>iii:; aiv located at 211 
Arlington avenue. 2708 Carsu 
street, and 2443(1 Park street i 
Walteria.

Standard Model

Veteran Appraiser Joins 
Local Real Estate Firm

AUTOMATICALLY
WASHES .. . RINSES . . . DAMP-DMtS

NEW low orice for a fully auto- 
e Laundry . . .

Health Officer 
! Issues Vacation 
Warning List

A bubbling spring n 
attractive as a source i 
ing water on vacation 
trips, but it should be 
County Health Office

roy his

imping 
voided,

Hcatlo

DON'T RACE MOTOR

Jt l!
lease the clutch 
tie IH wide open 
motor to "race" 
slvely fast whcr 
inn the car.

practice to re- 
I'hen the throt- 
r to permit the 
or run exc*s- 
It ID not drlv-

Want Ads 25c

suggest ions today. j 
Only small quantities of food | 

should be purchased at one time-, j 
unless refrigeration facilities are i 
available, as foods spoil easily i 
in hot weather. The health of 
ficer also recommended that milk 
be purchased from a st;>re or 
other regular dealer rattier than ! 
from a tanner or neighbor, nn- I

permit.
"Failure- to italc» necessary 

precautions exposes the unwary 
camper to the danger of typhoid 
fever." L>r. Pomeroy cautioned. 
He advises vaccination against 
yphoid for persons who plan 

to travel in areas where they 
cannot be sure of ndii|uate san

iry conditions.
"Moderation" should b< the
immertlnie watchword for the 

entire family, he concluded, us to 
eating, drinking mid exercising.

A t 
matic Bendix Hon 

identical in performance with the De 
Luxe Model! No fuss, no muss, no 
trouble! The Bendia- pays for ittelf 
in economy and efficiency. Se« the 
new Standard Bendix today. Eacy 
terms arranged . . trade in your old 
washer to cover the down payment.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARUY M. ABRAMSUN

1328 Sartori Ave.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Royal Neighbors Are 
Guests at Luncheon

Hilda Anderson wei
at a delightful lunch'
day, June 12. entertaining al
the Anderson home, 25824 Hill

1307 EL PRADO NEAR SARTORI 
SANDY & SCOTTY   TORRANCE

CLOSEOUT SALE
After 12 years in Torrance. Sandy & Scotty go out 
of business. We must sell quickly. Come early and save!

Arrow SHIRTS
Were
$2.00 
$2.25 
$2.60

Now 
$1.59 
$1.79 
$1.89

SWEAT SHIRTS
Were
79c
$1.00

Now 
59c 
79c

TIES I
Arrow Wembley 
Hollyvogue

Cheney
Were Now 
$l.oo 79c 
$l.r,o $1.19 
$l!.oo $1.59

OTHERS 
r,0c 39c 
tiiV 49c

PANTS

blished contracting 
ng business, they will conduct

>neral real estate and loa 
business.

Perkiiis is past president o 
a realty board and has been ac- 

In realty circles thruout th 
state for many years. As a 
appraiser, he has worked for | members of th< 

Federal government, the | bors who enjoy 
Veterans' Welfare Board 'ind luncheon. Winnei 

ne a great deal of condem- ; Mesdanies Kegin 
.tion work for Los Angeles \ garet Spencer a 

county and various cities, as Those present 
as many financial institu- Were Mcsdames 

s- i Marie Lcpont, 
e maintained a general real j Pearl Montonyi 
ite brokerage business in the j hundro, H Odi 

Southwest for many years prior | M 
to his specializing in appraising. ' 
His decision to cast his lot in 
the Torrance district bespeaks 
his confidence in the future of

and Miss 
hostesses 

n Wednes-

Royal Neigh-

naking fashion talk this mmmtr. Mary 
h«f crocheted one that ll destined to 

ike fashion hiitory. Before the year it out, hundreds of little girl* 
throughout the country will be sporting the popular actress' design, their 
iliro shoulders bedecked in identical shawls they will havt crocheted 
thenuelvel.

Direction! for crocheting the design, one ot the cleverest of the shawl 
rage, will be included in a prize kit going to 300 young student* who 
recently won classroom prizes in an educational Crochet Contest. In the 
photograph, Miss Martin shows how the shawl should be worn.

If you would like directions for crocheting the shawl, too, you may 
have them by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the National 
Needlecraft Bureau. 385 Fifth Avenue. New York City.

LOCAL GIRL WINS PRIZE 
IN NATIONAL CONTEST
Disturbance at LB. 
Flag Day Costs 
Local Youths S20 Each

cap

JUSTLY 
PROUD

Schiiltz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED F-OHD AND 

MERCURY DEALER

1514 Cabrillo Phone 137

nd Mary West.
from the lodge
Felix Mading,

Reuina Hudson,
i; Lena Omo-
nk, Jennie Ek,

When the Stars uul Stripes 
lines being

thi:  itv.

Mode! Construction 
nterests Walterians

M. Millet, htagna Hansen. Jose 
phine PetAsen, Margaret Bohne, 
Rose DreyVr. Margaret Ander-

Andr

Mary £tansfield, Ma 
i. Margaret Spenc

John Anderson. Misses
Marjorie Anderson and Mi

what they are today 
men should think twice 
Indulging in 
respect. Two 
learned in Long Beach munici 
pal court' Saturday that this

ny form of dis- 
Torrance youths

Luz Venegan of Torran 
tured a special prize in 
tion   wide educational c r o c h e I 
contest open to all schools am 
colleges thruout the country, I 
was announced this week. He: 
crocheting was considered In th< 
final judging in New York City 
by eight New York judges 
equipped to recognize talent in 
this type of needlecraft. Tor 
ranee elemenlary school was 
represented In the national Judg 
Ing by the prize-winner, whose 
crochet won first prize in her

i time to be disrespectful when' group.
the flag is going by

Donald Haynes, 23, 
E n g r a c i a avenue, 
Acord, 24, of 100C Si

More than 30,000 students, 
1340 representing 41 states and the 

and John District of Columbia, entered 
Place, crocheted articles In the three-

Were
$4.!itl 
$5.0(1 
$5.50 
$l>.5() 
$t>.!l5 
$8.50

Now 
$3.39 
$3.79 
$4.19 

'$4.79 
$5.29 
$6.49

VVal

Sp 
James

of Holl

Hilda

SWEATERS
REDUCED V,

COME EARLY AND SAVE!

rORK
/ere
5c
So
1.19
1.3H
1.4!!

SHIRTS
Now

S9c
79c
89c

$1.09
$1.19

HATS
Incl. Stetsons

Were Now
*L'.!»r. $2.39
$3.50 $2.79
$.- .00 $3.79
$t;.oo $4.59
$|>..->(I $4.79

SOX
Interwoven

Coopers Wilbro
Were Now
L'Sc 19c
35c 29c
50o 39c
75<- 49c

HURRY LAST DAYS

V

Sport SHIRTS
Were. Now 

$1.00 79c
$i.r>o $1.19
$±00 $1.59 
$L'.50 $1.89

UNION SUITS
Nainsook and

Knit
Were Now 
7f.< 59c 
$1.00 79c 
$1.50 $1.19

FLANNELETTE

SHIRTS

Model boat and airplane con 
struction is being added to the 
handicraft program of th< 
teria Recreation Center.

The U.S.S. Indianapoli
been constructed in miniature i A week-e 
and a model of the U.S.S. North I for motorists 
Carolina started by the play- j and start ba 
ground staff. Plans lor late mode! -   
warplanes and tanks have also For the bi 
been receifed by the neighbor- i conservative 
hood center tor construction by 811. Ad si 
those interested in iths hobby. Terms  ."

were accused of disorderly con- month contest. Entries wen
Anderson. | duct at Flag Day exercises in judged on workmanship, appear 

rial quests were Mrs. the Long Beach Municipal Audi- ance and appropriate use of I 
erle Per- | toriuni last Friday night spe-! thread for the design chosen 
Ferguson cifically, according to reports, I The local winner has received

inson. Mrs. 
I Miss Gra.
ood. Mrs. E. Hawkes- that they had "booed" as the 

of Butte. Mont., and Mrs | flag was carried down a center 
Fagerli of Chicago. III. I aisle. 

Off 
DKIVINU TIP

tip
to start 
k early.

riome offer of a 
ertiser see class 
i "Balance or

NOTE THE QUALITY!

The Most Amazing
G-E Refrigerator

Values Ever Offered!

said the booing and 
the youths' further proclamation 
that they were pro-Nazis caused 

 lyja near-riot at the ceremonies, 
i But Haynes and Acord had a 
different story in court.

"We weren't booing the flag 
 wo wore just razzing a British 
flag carried by some Scots in 
kilts," they pleaded. "We were 
just having some fun and we 
aren't really pro-Nazis."

Judge Fred Miller fined then 
$20 each with a stern lecture 
emphasizing that "tun" has Its 
limits when Old Glory Is con 
cerned.

Walteria Children 
to Have Birthdays 
Feted at Center  

As an added attraction at the 
Walteria Recreation Center this 
summer, a birthday party will

first prize in her class, a 
surprise kit containing materials 
for crocheting a handsome shawl 
created by Mary Martin, famous I 
radio entertainer and singer.

Harbor dry C. of C. 
Elects More Directors

SHORTS 
U-SHIRTS
Incl. Arrow

Coopers
Wer« Now 
85c 29c 
GOc 39c 
65c' 49c

Driving Gloves
Were
$1.00 
$1.50 
Jl.tiS 
$1.!I5 
I'J.f.J

Now 
79c 

$1.19 
$1.29 
$1.59 
$1.89 
$2.39

ARROW

HANKIES
Were
:  for

THE NEW 1940 G-E Models are 
the most complete, the thrifiicu 
G-E Refrigerator! you've ever 

Beautiful styling, spacious 
interiors, new features of provei) 

e, fast freezing an^ 
better food preservation, with 
CONDITIONED AIR! All die 
traditional quality and enduring 
economy of a General Electric at 
the lowest price in history 1

CHECK THE PRICES!

KEDS
War*
76i-

$1.00
(1.50

Now 
59c 
79c

$1.19

Work Gloves
Were Now
L'iic 19c
39c 29c
4!i< 39c

LEATHER

JACKETS
Were Now
$7.<>r. $5.99
$S.<if> $6.79

* POSITIVELY NOTHING RESERVED!!
From Wall to Wall   Everything Has Been 

____Drastically Reduced!!!

SANDY & SCOTTY
1307 EL PRADO TORRANCE

BIG NEWS!
See the Model I B/.B 6.2 cu,
tc. Su.rjue SMIC do Bi|)
Ice Cube. Al One Frtciin,;.
Neve
buy
frige

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCt

Thu addl- 
it the

first

e new directors. I 
j the five elected 
meeting in June, were 

chcsen Tuesday night by the 
Harbor City Chamber of Com 
merce. They are William Myers- 
coUKh. Herbert MeKwen and 
Russell Bicgel who will serve 
with John L. Price. C. F. King, 
Earl Christenson, Arnold Ahac.h- 
erli and VV. E. Dana.

Next Tuesday night there will 
be a meeting of directors to 
elect officers and to plan for 
social affair in their honoi 
with C. F.- King In chaw 
arrangements.

TRAFFIC DEATH TOLL

hv children w!
ccur in that me

It will be a

honoring CONTINUES GOING UP
birthdays Ap,.n trafflc death toll thru 

out the United States went up
regular party,

elieshments and games,
to which all the children who
live near the 
vlted and a 
The Recreat I 
open all sum 
of wholesonw 
the children

Iso

 atlon at home.

center will be In- 
mothers. 

in Center will be 
icr offering plenty 
supervised fun for 
k-ho spend the va-

three percent, the seventh con 
secutive time that fatalities have 
shown an Increase over the cor 
responding month of the preced 
ing year. The deaths totaled 2,- 
370 in April, 1940. as compared 
to 2.300 In April. 1939.

Is 200 milesThe river Jordan 
long.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!

"HOME PLANNING KIT"
Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In Just a few minutes.

 EACH ROOM  
Just the size and the way you want it.

-FREE-
These kits are free, no obligation phone or call tor 
one today or get several and give or mall them to 
friends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY Phon. 154 TORRANCE

SAVE SO
SPECIAL SALE

1. ABC WASHER
2. AMERICAN IRONER

A BRAND NEW
MODEL No. 216

1940 ABC
WASHER

FULL SIZE 
SPLASH PROOF 
TUB
FULL WHITE
PORCELAIN
SAFETY
WRINGER
PRECISION BUILT
TRANSMISSION

MOTOR LIFETIME 
LUBRICATED

1940 AMERICAN IRONER
THERMOSTATIC HEAT CONTROL
G. E. MOTOR   PRESSING SWITCH
DOUBLE OPEN END ROLL

ABC WASHER ...... 549.95
AMERICAN IRONER .... 29.95

Total '79.90
$59

QUANTITY POSITIVELY LIMITED - Buy Early!

You Get Both 
for only

k90 EASY 
TERMS

TORRANCE

Furniture Co.
SARTORI at POST

PHONI 036 I


